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013.03.0Abstract The paper investigates numerically laminar natural convection in inclined rectangular
cavities with a localized heat source. A mathematical model was constructed where the conservation
equations governing the mass, momentum, and thermal energy together with their boundary con-
ditions were solved. The calculation grid used in the solution is investigated to determine the best
grid spacing, the required number of iterations, and other parameters which affect the accuracy of
the generated solutions. The numerical method and computer program were tested for the case of
pure conduction to assure validity and accuracy of the numerical method.
The numerical investigation used air as the ﬂuid and covered Rayleigh numbers based on scale
length, s/A ranging from 102 to 106, aspect ratio from 0.5 to 5, position ratio from 0.25 to 0.75,
heater size ratio from 0.25 to 1, and the tilt angle measured from horizontal was varied from 0
to 180. The results are presented graphically in the form of streamline and isotherm contour plots.
The heat transfer characteristics, velocity proﬁles, local and average Nusselt numbers were also pre-
sented. A correlation was developed which represents the present numerical heat transfer results
with an average deviation of less than 11.5%.
ª 2013 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Faculty of Engineering, Alexandria
University.1. Introduction
The natural convection in a differentially heated enclosure has
been studied in the past both analytically and experimentally.o.com (S.M. Elsherbiny).
lty of Engineering, Alexandria
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01Extensive survey on natural convection from a discrete heater
in an enclosure is given by Chu and Churchill [1]. They exam-
ined the effect of the heater location in an enclosure where
A= 0.4–0.5, Pr = 0.72, U= 90 and for a range of Rayleigh
number, RaH from 0 to 10
5. They found that the Nusselt num-
ber, NuH, was proportional to RaH for any location of the dis-
crete heat source. Turner and Flack [2,3] have experimentally
examined the heat transfer in geometry similar to that used
by Chu and Churchill [1] for Grashof numbers up to 9 · 106.
They obtained the same form for the correlation as
NuH ¼ C1 GrC2H Where NuH ¼ hHk ;GrH ¼ gbðThTcÞH
3
m2 and C1
and C2 are functions of size ratio, e. Yovanovich [4] reportedaculty of Engineering, Alexandria University.
Nomenclature
A aspect ratio of enclosure, A= H/L
b distance from x= 0 to center of heater, m
B position ratio, B= b/H
Cp speciﬁc heat at constant pressure, J/(kg K)
g gravitational acceleration, m/s2
Gr Grashof number, Gr = gb (Th  Tc) (s/A)3/m2
h average heat transfer coefﬁcient, W/m2 K
H width of enclosure, m
k thermal conductivity, W/m K
L height of enclosure, m
Nu average Nusselt number, h(s/A)/k
Nux local Nusselt number, hx(s/A)/k
pd dynamic pressure, N/m
2
Pd nondimensional dynamic pressure,
Pd= pd(s/A)
2/qa2
Pr Prandtl number, Pr = lCp/k
rc constriction resistance, K/W
Ra Rayleigh number based on (s/A), Ra = gb
(Th  Tc) (s/A)3/ma
s length of discrete heat source, m
T local ﬂuid temperature, K
u dimensional velocity component in x-direction,
m/s
U nondimensional velocity component inX-direction,
U= u (s/A)/a
v dimensional velocity component in y-direction,
m/s
V nondimensional velocity component inY-direction,
V= v (s/A)/a
x dimensional coordinate, m
X nondimensional coordinate, X= x/(s/A)
y dimensional coordinate, m
Y nondimensional coordinate, Y= y/(s/A)
Greek symbols
a thermal diffusivity, k/q Cp, m
2/s
b coefﬁcient of volumetric thermal expansion, K1
q local density, kg/m3
l dynamic viscosity, kg/m s
m kinematic viscosity, m = l/q, m2/s
U angular coordinate, rad
h dimensionless temperature, h = (T  Tc)/(Th  Tc)
e Plate size ratio, s/H
Subscripts
c cold
h hot
250 S.M. Elsherbiny, E.H. Ragaban expression for the thermal constrictive resistance of a dis-
crete heat source on a rectangular solid region with the heat
sink on the opposite side and other sides are assumed insu-
lated. The expression is given as rc = (1/pk) ln [(1/sin(pe/2)
cosp (B0.5)].
ElSherbiny [5] determined experimentally the effect of hea-
ter location (full contact heat source, e = 1) using three heaters
on the hot wall. He measured Nu for each heater and found
that Nu for upper heater was decreased up to certain Ra and
then increased. Markatatos and Periclous [6] have experimen-
tally examined the heat transfer in a square enclosure (A= 1),
full contact heated wall (e = 1), Pr = 0.71, U= 90,
B= 0.50, and the range of Ra from 103 to 1012. They obtained
the velocity distribution and a correlation of Nusselt number
as a function of RaH as NuH ¼ C1 ðRaHÞC2, where C1 and
C2 depend on RaH. Keyhani et al. [7] have experimentally
studied the heat transfer in an enclosure ﬁlled with ethylene
glycol. The hot wall consisted of 11 discrete isoﬂux heaters
where A= 16.5, Pr = 150, and the local modiﬁed Rayleigh
number is in the range of 9.3 · 1011 to 1.9 · 1012. They corre-
lated the local Nusselt number as Nux ¼ 1:009 Ra0:1805x , where
‘‘x’’ is the local height, measured from bottom of cavity to
midheight of the heated section.
Chadwick et al. [8] have experimentally examined the heat
transfer in a rectangular enclosure with an isoﬂux heating
mode where A= 5, Pr = 0.71, e = 0.133, U= 90o, and Gr\
range of 104 6 Gr\ 6 5 · 105. They obtained the value of aver-
age Nusselt number as a function of Gr\ based on heater
length Gr\ = gbs4/km2. The average Nusselt number was ob-
tained by Nu = C1 · (Gr\)C2, where C1 and C2 are functions
of ‘‘e.’’ Also, they obtained the value of local Nusselt numberas a function of Grx, the local modiﬁed Grashof number based
on distance from leading edge of heater Grx ¼ gbx4=km2, and
‘‘x’’ is the distance from the leading edge of the heater to
any point at heater surface. The local Nusselt number, Nux,
was obtained by correlation Nux ¼ C1 ðGrxÞC2,where C1
and C2 are functions of B. Ho and Chang [9] studied numeri-
cally and experimentally the inﬂuence of aspect ratio on heat
transfer in an enclosure which has four isoﬂux heaters where
A changes from 1 to 10, Pr = 0.71, U= 90o, and a range of
RaH from 10
4 to 106. They obtained the value of NuH as
NuH ¼ C1 ðRaHÞC2 AC3, where C1, C2, and C3 are con-
stants which depend on heater arrangement.
Heindel et al. [10,11] have experimentally studied the heat
transfer in a rectangular enclosure. The heat wall consisted
of 3 · 3 array of heaters where U= 90, A ranges from 2.5
to 7.5, Pr ranges from 5 to 25, and RaL ranges from 10
5 to
108. They obtained the value of Nu for each row of
heaters as Nu = C · Ra0.25 where C is a function of row
arrangement.
Ahmed and Yovanovich [12] studied numerically the inﬂu-
ence of discrete heat source location on natural convection
heat transfer in a range of Ra, based on scale length, s/A from
0 to 106, Pr = 0.72, A= 1, B= 0.5, and 0 6 e 6 1.0. They ob-
tained analytical correlations for this problem for either iso-
thermal heat source or isoﬂux heat source as:
(a) For isoﬂux discrete heat source
for 0Ra  106e4 Nu¼ e1:511þð0:21e0:288ðRaÞ0:221Þð17=2Þ
h ið2=17Þ
for 1056Ra Nu¼ e0:2þ0:0302ðRaÞ0:35
Laminar natural convection 251(b) For isothermal discrete heat sourcefor 06Ra  106e3 Nu¼ e1:7þð0:146e0:256ðRaÞ0:287Þð17=2Þ
h ið2=17Þ
for 1056Ra Nu¼ e0:2þ0:0558ðRaÞ0:35
Al Bahi et al. [13] studied numerically the effect of heater loca-
tion on local and average heat transfer rates in an enclosure
which has a single isoﬂux heater where A= 1, Pr = 0.71,
U= 90, e = 0.125, Ra\ ranges from 103 to 106, and
B= 0.25, 0.50, and 0.75. They obtained isotherms, streamlines,
and temperature distribution characteristics at high and low
Ra\. Al Bahi et al. [14] studied numerically the effect of tilt an-
gle from horizontal on local and average heat transfer rates in
an enclosure which has a single isoﬂux heater where A= 5,
B= 0.50, e = 0.125, U is varied from 0 to 180, Pr = 0.71,
and Ra\ ranges from 102 to 106. They obtained isotherms and
streamlines plots for different Ra\. Sezai and Mohamed [15]
studied numerically the effect of heater size ratio on average
heat transfer rates in a rectangular enclosure which has a single
heater where, U ¼ 0, 0 6 e 6 1, Pr ¼ 0:71 and Rayleigh num-
bers based on enclosure height, RaLP 10
3. They found that
Nu was decreased when e increased. Aydin and Pop [16] studied
numerically the effect of heater size, Rayleigh number, Prandtl
number on heat transfer rate in an enclosure where U= 90
and B= 0.50. They presented the results in the form of iso-
therms and streamlines plots as well as the variation of the local
Nusselt number through the discrete heater.
Saeid and Pop [17] studied numerically the effect of heater
size, location, and aspect ratio on heat transfer rate in a porous
cavity saturated with water which possesses a density maxi-
mum in the vicinity of 3.98 C, where U= 90o and
50 6 Ra 6 1000. They found that for long heater and low
Ra, the maximum heat transfer occurs when B= 0.50. For
short heater and high Ra, ﬁxing the heater in the upper half
of the vertical wall leads to an enhancement of the heat trans-
fer. Also, increasing A more than 0.50, Nu will be increased.
Saeid [18] studied numerically the inﬂuence of discrete heat
source location on natural convection heat transfer in a range
of Ra from 10 to 103, A= 1 and 0.1 6 e 6 0.50. They found
that the maximum average Nusselt number takes place when
the heater is placed near the bottom of the vertical wall for
high values of Ra and relatively higher location for relatively
low values of Ra for both isothermal or isoﬂux heat source.
Bae et al. [19] studied numerically the effect of number of heat-
ers (full contact heat source, e = 1) where 104 6 Ra 6 108.
They found that, at low Ra, heat transfer across the enclosure
is strengthened as the number of heaters increases. Corvaro
and Paroncini [20] studied numerically and experimentally
the effect of heater location where A= 1 and Pr = 0.71 using
three heaters on the hot wall. They measured temperature dis-
tribution and Nusselt numbers at different Rayleigh numbers
on the heated strip.
Ramadhyani and Incropera [21] have experimentally deter-
mined the heat transfer coefﬁcient for various ﬂow rates, ﬂuids,
heater sizes, and enclosure dimensions. Jin et al. [22] studied
numerically the effect of slowly rotating an enclosure (about
its longitudinal horizontal axis) with three rows of discrete heat
sources on Nu and heat transfer where A= 3.75, 7.5,
103 6 Ra\ 6 107, and Pr = 0.71. They found that heat transfer
behavior for the heaters of rows 1 and 3 is asymmetrical. Choiand Ortega [23] studied numerically the effect of inlet ﬂow
velocity and the inclination angle on Nu and heat transfer
where Pr = 0.71. They found that Nu strongly depends on
the inclination angle in natural and forced regimes. Papanico-
laou and Gopalakrishna [24] studied numerically the effect of
aspect ratio, heater size ratio, and Rayleigh number on Nu
and heat transfer for isoﬂux discrete heating where Pr = 0.71
and A= 0. They found that the value of Nu depends on aspect
ratio, size ratio, and Rayleigh number for single and multiple
heaters. Yucel et al. [25] studied numerically the effect of aspect
ratio, size ratio, inclination angle, and Rayleigh number on Nu
where 0 6 A 6 90o, 0.1 6 e 6 1.0 and 5 6 A 6 20 and
103 6 Ra 6 105. They obtained isotherms, streamlines, and
temperature distribution characteristics for different Ra.
2. Mathematical model
The conﬁguration under consideration is shown schematically
in Fig. 1.
The ﬂuid in an enclosure will be considered a Newtonian
constant property ﬂuid except for the density in the buoyancy
force components existing in the momentum equations. The
Boussinesq approximation will relate the variable density to
the local temperature. In other words, the two momentum
equations will be coupled with the energy equation. The differ-
ential equations governing the conservation of mass, momen-
tum, and thermal energy are given as:
@u
@x
þ @v
@y
¼ 0 ð1Þ
q u
@u
@x
þ v @u
@y
 
¼ bqg T Tcð Þ sin/ @pd
@x
þ l @
2u
@x2
þ @
2u
@y2
 
ð2Þ
q u
@v
@x
þ v @v
@y
 
¼ bqg T Tcð Þ cos/ @pd
@y
þ l @
2v
@x2
þ @
2v
@y2
 
ð3Þ
u
@T
@x
þ v @T
@y
 
¼ a @
2T
@x2
þ @
2T
@y2
 
ð4ÞFigure 1 Boundary conditions of natural convection problem.
Table 1 Average Nusselt numbers for different grid meshes.
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The mathematical set of equations, the continuity Eq. (1), the
momentum Eqs. (2) and (3), and the energy Eq. (4) have to be
solved numerically. In order to reduce the computational effort,
it is ﬁrst necessary to cast the set of equations in a dimensionless
form. Introducing the following dimensionless variables:
X ¼ xðs=AÞ ; Y ¼
y
ðs=AÞ ; U ¼
uðs=AÞ
a
; V ¼ vðs=AÞ
a
;
h ¼ T Tc
Th  Tc
 
Pd ¼ pdðs=AÞ
2
qa2
; Pr ¼ Cpl
k
; Ra ¼
s
A
 3
bgðTh  TcÞ
ma
where m ¼ l
q
; a ¼ k
cpq
The dimensionless governing equations will result:
@U
@X
þ @V
@Y
¼ 0 ð5Þ
U
@U
@X
þ V @U
@Y
¼ RaPrh sin/ @Pd
@X
þ Pr @
2U
@X2
þ @
2U
@Y2
 
ð6Þ
U
@V
@X
þ V @V
@Y
¼ RaPrh cos/ @Pd
@Y
þ Pr @
2V
@X2
þ @
2V
@Y2
 
ð7Þ
U
@h
@X
þ V @h
@Y
¼ @
2h
@X2
þ @
2h
@Y2
ð8Þ
The discrete heat source (heater plate) is heated at Th, and
the opposing wall is cooled to Tc. All other walls are assumed
adiabatic. On all solid walls, the no slip condition of the ﬂuid is
assumed, so that ﬂuid velocity components u, v have to be
annihilated. Thus, the boundary conditions in terms of the
dimensionless variables are given as follows:
(a) For lower surface
at Y ¼ 0 and 0 6 X 6 BA
e
A
2
U ¼ 0; V ¼ 0; @h
@Y
¼ 0
ð9Þ
at Y ¼ 0 and BA
e
 A
2
6 X 6 BA
e
þ A
2
U ¼ 0; V ¼ 0; h ¼ 1 ð10Þ
at Y ¼ 0 and BA
e
þ A
2
6 X 6 A
e
U ¼ 0; V ¼ 0; @h
@Y
¼ 0 ð11Þ
(b) For right and left surfaces
DX L1 ·M1 Average Nusselt number % Deviation
0.10 22 · 22 3.696 5.6
0.05 42 · 42 3.531 0.91
0.033 62 · 62 3.506 0.2
0.025 82 · 82 3.499 0at X ¼ 0 and 0 6 Y 6 1
e
U ¼ 0; V ¼ 0; @h
@X
¼ 0
ð12Þat X¼A
e
and 06Y6 1
e
U¼ 0; V¼ 0; @h
@X
¼ 0 ð13Þ
(c) For upper surface
at Y ¼ 1
e
and 0 6 X 6 A
e
U ¼ 0; V ¼ 0; h ¼ 0
ð14Þ
The local Nusselt number; Nux is defined as : Nux
¼ hx
s
A
 
k
¼ 
s
A
 
Th  Tc
 
@T
@y
ð15Þ
The average Nusselt number, Nu can be calculated by the
following:
Nu ¼ h
s
A
 
k
¼ 1
A
X @h
@Y
 
DX . . . . . . ðon heater plateÞ
ð16Þ
The grid used in the numerical solution is uniform. The grid
size in each of the x- and y-directions is ﬁxed with different
values in each direction.
Different grid meshes were tried to determine the best grid
size, which gives the most accurate Nusselt Number, Nu, to be
used as the numerical solution. Table 1 shows the effect of grid
mesh size on the average Nusselt number for case of
(Ra = 104, A= 1, B= 0.5, e = 0.5, and A= 90). Increasing
the number of nodes in x- and y-directions (L1, M1), more
than 42 did not increase the accuracy of Nu more than
0.91%. Due to the large number of runs in the present study
(over 330 runs) and the increased run time, it was decided that
it is good enough to use the mesh size 42 · 42.
The spacing between nodes in x-direction (DX) was
changed from 0.025 to 0.1. It is shown that DX= 0.025 is
good enough to reach a reasonable accuracy. Fig. 2 gives the
effect of the spacing between nodes in x-direction (DX) on
the average Nusselt number for the case (Ra = 104, A = 1,
B= 0.5, e = 0.5, and A= 90).
4. Results
4.1. Streamlines and isotherms
Fig. 3 shows the effects of heater size and its location on the
development of isotherms and streamlines for A= 1.0,
A= 90, and Ra = 102 up to 106. The computed isotherms
for all heater sizes and locations are clustered near the hot sur-
face indicating boundary layers build up. The parallel iso-
therms away from the heater at low Rayleigh number,
Ra 6 103, indicate conduction dominated mode of heat trans-
fer, though convection is developed in the layer adjacent to the
3.40
3.50
3.60
3.70
3.80
0 0.05 0.1 0.15
Δ X
N
u
Figure 2 Effect of the spacing DX on average Nusselt number.
Laminar natural convection 253heating strip. The streamlines for all cases form a single vortex
ﬁlling the cavity, and the effect of the heater size and location
causes distortion of this cell. The form of distortion and the
intensity of streamlines depend on size and location of heater
and Rayleigh number.
As is seen from the isotherms in Fig. 3, at Ra 6 103, weak
convection is conﬁned in the right side zone where the heat
source is mounted. The parallel vertical isotherms for all heater
positions reveal that the heat transfer across the enclosure is
conduction dominated in particular within the region affected
by the cold wall. Increasing Rayleigh number, up to Ra = 106,
causes the convection heat transfer to be more conﬁned along
the heated vertical wall and the isotherms show thermal strat-
iﬁcation in the core of the cavity.
4.2. Heat transfer
4.2.1. Effect of aspect ratio on Nusselt number
The effect of aspect ratio on Nusselt number in the vertical air
layer is shown in Fig. 4 for B= 0.50 and e = 0.50. It is shown
that:
 For A 6 1.0, the average Nusselt number, Nu increases with
increasing A for low Rayleigh numbers, Ra 6 104. How-
ever, Nu decreases for high Rayleigh numbers, Ra > 104.
 For A> 1.0, the average Nusselt number, Nu in general
decreases with the increase in aspect ratio (the ﬂow moves
closer to conduction regime). However, this decrease in
Nu increases with the increase in Ra.
4.2.2. Effect of position ratio on Nusselt number
The effect of position ratio on Nusselt number in a vertical air
layer is studied for a size ratio, e = 0.5 and different aspect
ratios.
 Case of (A= 0.50)
Fig. 5 for aspect ratio, A= 0.50 shows that for low values
of Rayleigh number, Ra < 103, the value of Nusselt number,
Nu is nearly constant and independent of B. By increasing
Ra, Nu is also increased. For 103 6 Ra 6 106, the highest va-
lue of Nu occurs at position ratio, B= 0.50.
The main conclusion here is that maximum heat transfer
can be achieved with the position ratio B= 0.50 (the heater
is in the middle of the enclosure).
 Case of (A= 1.0)
Fig. 6 for aspect ratio, A= 1.0, shows that for
102 6 Ra 6 105, the highest value of Nu happens at positionratio, B= 0.50 and for 105 6 Ra 6 106, the highest value of
Nu occurs at position ratio, B= 0.25.
 Case of (A= 5.0)
Fig. 7 for aspect ratio, A= 5.0, shows for
102 6 Ra < 2.9 · 104, the highest value of Nu occurs at posi-
tion ratio, B= 0.50 and for RaP 2.9 · 104, the highest value
of Nu occurs at position ratio, B= 0.25.
The main conclusion here is that maximum heat transfer
can be achieved with the position ratio B= 0.25.
4.2.3. Effect of size ratio on Nusselt number
The effect of plate size ratio on Nusselt number in a vertical air
layer with B= 0.5 and different aspect ratios are explained as
follows:
 Case of (A= 0.50)
Fig. 8 for aspect ratio, A= 0.50, shows that the value of
Nusselt number highly depends on the size ratio. For
102 6 Ra 6 103, the ﬁgure shows that increasing Rayleigh
number, Ra increases Nu only for e = 0.25. In general, the
highest value of Nu occurs at the lowest value of size ratio
(e = 0.25). Increasing the size ratio from 0.25 to 1.0 has the ef-
fect of reducing the average Nusselt number, Nu for all values
of Rayleigh number, Ra except for small range
(3.535 · 105 6 Ra 6 106) where the maximum Nu occurs at
e = 0.50.
 Case of (A= 1.0)
As shown in Fig. 9 for aspect ratio, A= 1.0, the same
behavior of size ratio A= 0.5 occurred for A= 1.0. The high-
est Nu occurred at e = 0.25 for all Ra values except for a small
range (3.5 · 105 6 Ra 6 106) where the maximum Nu occurred
at e = 0.50.
 Case of (A= 5.0)
Again, as shown in Fig. 10 for aspect ratio, A= 5.0, the
highest average Nusselt number, Nu occurred at e = 0.25 for
all values of Ra. Increasing the size ratio e from 0.25 to 1.0
leads to a reduction in Nu for all values of Ra.4.2.4. Effect of inclination angle on Nusselt number
The effect of inclination angle, A on Nusselt number is shown
in Fig. 11 for aspect ratio, A= 1.0, position ratio, B= 0.50,
e = 0.50. The angle A was changed from 0 to 180 with 15
steps. As is shown, the value of the Nusselt number is highly
dependent on the inclination angle.
For Ra = 102, changing A from 0 to 180, we found that
the average Nusselt number, Nu, is nearly constant, and con-
duction regime is dominant.
For 103 6 Ra 6 105, increasing inclination angle above
A= 0 will increase the average Nusselt number, Nu till angle,
A= 75, and then, Nu will decrease up to A= 150. Nusselt
number is nearly constant from A= 150 till A= 180.
For Ra = 106, increasing the inclination angle from A= 0,
we ﬁnd that Nusselt number, Nu, will ﬁrst decrease till
A= 15 and then increase up to A= 75. Nusselt number,
(a) B = 0.25, ε = 0.25
Ra = 102 Ra = 103 Ra = 104 Ra = 105 Ra = 10 6
(b) B = 0. 50, ε = 0.25
Ra = 10 2 Ra = 10 3 Ra = 10 4 Ra = 10 5 Ra = 10 6
Ra = 102 Ra = 103 Ra = 104 Ra = 105 Ra = 106
(e) B = 0.50, ε = 1
Ra = 102 Ra = 103 Ra = 104 Ra = 105 Ra = 106
Ra = 10 2 Ra = 10 3 Ra = 10 4 Ra = 10 5 Ra = 10 6
(c) B = 0.50, ε = 0.50
(d) B = 0.50, ε = 0.75
Figure 3 Streamlines (top) and isotherms (bottom) for vertical square air layers.
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Figure 4 Effect of aspect ratio on average Nusselt number for
(B= 0.50, e = 0.50, A= 90, Pr = 0.72).
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Figure 5 Effect of position ratio on average Nusselt number for
(A= 0.5, e = 0.50, A= 90, Pr = 0.72).
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Figure 6 Effect of position ratio on average Nusselt number for
(A= 1.0, e = 0.50, A= 90, Pr = 0.72).
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Figure 9 Effect of size ratio on average Nusselt number for
(A= 1.0, B= 0.50, A= 90, Pr = 0.72).
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Figure 11 Effect of inclination angle on average Nusselt number
for (A= 1.0, B= 0.50, e = 0.50, Pr = 0.72).
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Figure 7 Effect of position ratio on average Nusselt number for
(A= 5.0, e = 0.50, A= 90, Pr = 0.72).
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Figure 10 Effect of size ratio on average Nusselt number for
(A= 5.0, B= 0.50, A= 90, Pr = 0.72).
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Figure 8 Effect of size ratio on average Nusselt number for
(A= 0.5, B= 0.50, A= 90, Pr = 0.72).
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Table 2 Constants used in equation.
Ra C
B+ e 6 1 1 < B+ e < 1.5 B+ e = 1.5
A= 0.5 A= 1.0 A= 5 A= 0.5 A= 1.0 A= 5 A= 0.5 A= 1.0 A= 5
102 0.045 0.85 0.027 0.042 0.05 0.05 0.01 0.1 0.1
103 0.077 0.12 0.055 0.026 0.065 0.041 0.045 0.055 0.053
104 0.123 0.13 0.086 0.056 0.086 0.060 0.032 0.07 0.061
105 0.129 0.126 0.079 0.084 0.089 0.058 0.06 0.07 0.058
106 0.1 0.1 0.07 0.0907 0.083 0.054 0.072 0.07 0.05
Table 3 Comparison with Ref. [12] (B= 0.5, Pr = 0.72 and A= 90).
No. e Ra Nu present Nu Ref. [12] % Deviation
1 0.25 102 1.284 1.103 14.1
2 0.50 0.962 1.029 6.97
3 0.75 0.98 1.059 8.06
4 1.0 1.001 1.103 10.19
5 0.25 103 2.379 1.756 26.19
6 0.50 1.803 1.477 18.08
7 0.75 1.354 1.335 1.4
8 1.0 1.119 1.189 6.26
9 0.25 104 4.479 3.514 21.55
10 0.50 3.531 2.665 24.53
11 0.75 2.843 2.665 6.26
12 1.0 2.26 2.176 3.72
13 0.25 105 6.877 5.476 20.37
14 0.50 5.698 4.805 15.67
15 0.75 4.628 4.442 4.02
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stant for 150 6 A 6 180.5. Correlations and comparison with previous work
For the case of air, Pr = 0.72, with 102 6 Ra 6 106, A= 0.50–
5.0, 0.25 6 B 6 0.75, 0.25 6 e 6 1 and tilt angle from horizon-
tal, A= 90, a correlation was tried in the following form:
Nu ¼ Be þ CRa0:35 ð17Þ
where C is constant given in Table 2 for different cases.
Eq. (17) is suitable for this case as a correlation and gave a
maximum deviation of 15% except for few points.
The current work results were compared with the work
published in Ref. [12] which presented results for the case of
Pr = 0.72, 102 6 Ra 6 105, A= 1.0, B= 0.50, 0.25 6 e 6 1
and tilt angle from horizontal, A= 90.
The maximum deviation is found as 26% for few points
and less than 15% for the majority of points. Table 3 shows
the comparison.6. Conclusions
The effect of several parameters on Nu was investigated and
presented in form of graphs. For low Ra, the conduction re-
gime is dominating in both isotherms and streamlines. Iso-
therms form parallel lines and streamlines form one cell
ﬁlling the domain.For high Ra, the ﬂow changes to the boundary layer re-
gime. Isotherms are concentrated on the surface of heater.
Flow separation may occur due to pressure gradient.
It can be inferred that as Ra increases, Nu increases due to
the concentration of isotherms on heater surface for higher Ra.
The aspect ratio, A affects Nu. As A increases, Nu de-
creases. This can be veriﬁed from Fig. 4. For lower Ra, Nu
did not change much.
The position ratio, B affects Nu. For A= 0.5,
103 6 Ra 6 106, the highest value of Nu occurs at position ra-
tio, B= 0.50 (the heater is in middle of the enclosure). For
A= 1.0, 102 6 Ra 6 105, the highest value of Nusselt number,
Nu, happens at position ratio, B= 0.50 and for
105 6 Ra 6 106, the highest value of Nu occurs at position ra-
tio, B= 0.25. For A= 5.0, 103 6 Ra 6 106, the highest value
of Nu occurs at position ratio, B= 0.25.
The heater size ratio e also affects Nu. For A= 0.5 and 1.0,
the highest value of Nu occurs at the lowest value of size ratio
(e = 0.25). Increasing the size ratio from 0.25 to 1.0 has the ef-
fect of reducing Nu for all values of Ra except for small range
(3.535 · 105 6 Ra 6 106) where the maximum Nu occurs at
e = 0.50. For A= 5.0, the highest Nu occurred at e = 0.25
for all values of Ra. Increasing the size ratio e from 0.25 to
1.0 has the effect of reducing Nu for all values of Ra.
The tilt angle A also affects the Nu. For pure conduction,
when A was changed, Nu is constant. For 103 6 Ra 6 106,
increasing the tilt angle from A= 0 will increase the average
Nusselt number, Nu till angle, A= 75 and then Nu will
decrease up to A= 150. Nusselt number is nearly constant
Laminar natural convection 257for 150 6 A< 180. For Ra = 106, increasing the inclination
angle from A= 0 will decrease Nu up to A= 15 and then
will increase in the range 15 6 A< 75. Nu will then decrease
till A= 150 and is nearly constant for 150 6 A 6 180. The
highest value of Nu occurs at A= 75.
A correlation was obtained for the vertical case with
Pr = 0.72 and all studied values of Ra, A, B, and e. It repre-
sented the data in a good way with an average deviation of
11.5%.
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